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k Los Angeles, May 31. A week ago

,,Mfory Paine, 17 years (f age, married

Rolla Fnlllugtou. Tha girl's father
.jitook.hcr nwny from Iter Hor

father Instituted tfOurt proceedings to

nnunl tho marriage on tlio grounds

"that she was not of age. Fullerton
instituted 'hnlwascorpos proceedings o

gut his bride. Tho ft,hnr; liocttrcd nil

injunotton to prevflfit liar" Husband

living with lib wife. This 'morning
' untlge'Sinitfc nwnvded &pbxidc to hor
' husband and t'joy loft the court xoom

.together.

Copenhagen, Mny 21. Tho Norwe- -

giiui expedition to the north polo, sail- -

. lug Juno last, 1 as arrived at Dalrym- -

pie. Cat. Anipmnndsen reports thnt

Erickson's (2ne iland expedition arriv-

ed on the wkest const nfter fearful
hordshls.

UJ:7r, Colo., May 21. Meager"

rc)orts frcoi Cache Luoudro vajley in

northern Colorado find sontheni Wy-oililn- g

this nKiruing show thnt water
6K)uts afternoon did immense

damage.

Four are known to have lost their
lives, and scores are missing. At

Cheyenne four bodies have been recov.

ored from Crow creek. Kdith yproul,

Archie, Charted nnd Henry Clayton,

childrciL

Tho Cache Lapondro river widonol

from fifty feet to nearly a mile, nnd

scores of frame hones nt the Rnssitu
settlement nt the sugar fnctory' were

curried away. The railroads report
serous washouts.

Tho bodies of Cbnrles and Arcilio
i

Clayton have" been found. Harrj
Cliiytou, given up for. dead, has been

recovered. Two Fort Russel lwttery
men are missing. An unknown wo-

man and baby were seen Hosting

away, and many others are missing.

A wall of water many feet -- high

enmo down tho valley and caught the

IKjoplo liko rats. Heavy los on rail-

road rauchproperty.

Denver, Colo., May 21. Communi-

cation with Fort Collins was rosumed

tliis noon. The first reports of losses

wore nnder estimated. One man loot

his lifo at Fort Collins.

All head gates in irrigation ditches
and the Mills irrigation cannls were

Hr Other Worids.S
W Our sole knowledge of the peo- - m
f pie on other worlds and how far V

c neoole there differ from our
inhabitants, can only be tnie&sed bv

comparison with animal nature on this
small sphere of ours. More important
td us is a knowledge of ourselves.
"JCnow Thysklh" was an old Greek
thought. How to take care of one's
own body is not so tiniple as come think;
the human mechanism is a wonderful
thing and requires watching.

One man who has done more lo teach
the American people how to care for their
bodies than almost any other. Is Dr. R. V.
Pierce, of Iluffalo, N. Y., the Author of the
"Common Sense Medical Adviser." He
says : It Is not the quantity of the food
aten which produces strength and health

(for some people can Veep strong on a very
meaTe diet), but it is how much food fa
absorbed and assimilated by the blood and
carried to nourish every organ of the body.
It is, therefore, vitally necessary for the
body that the stomach be in a healthy
state. If disease of the stomach, or what is
called "stomach trouble," prevents proper
nutrition then the heart, liver, lungs, and
kidneys do not get proper food they are
siot fed on rich red blood, and in conse.
quence, begin to snow signs of distress.
Outwardly these signs may be pimples
and eruptions on skin, pale face, sleenlesa
aifffats, tired, languid feelings, or, by reason j

at the nerves not being fed on Dure bloml
the beaome starved, and we received
warning in the pain we call neuralgia;'
Rheutnatlsai, too, is a blood disease. After
vsars of srscuce ana stuay ur, fierce
fovtad uutian Alterative Krtract. which he
Baiaed "Dr. Pierce's uoiaea jaeaicai Din.
eevery," made from the eitfacta, of several
plants, invariably produced a tteuic effect
won the system. It helped the process of
absorption of tfac healthy elements iu the
feed and increased the red corpuscles of
Mr blood, as well M eliminated (be poisons
mhh the ystasa.

Brasjasss is busiaow- - No' tinse for head-tnTr- n

' Constipation afeM thesn. Doctor
4Mrec';rieaaant Pelleto cure thsca by eur--
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washed out. It Is feared, they cannot

Iw repaired In time, to irrrlgnto this
year's crops, making total losses of

two millions.

All bridges wero washed out on

several miles of track of tho Colorado

Southern

No word has Ikmju received from

Tiumnth, Llvromoro, Boltovue of' Lap-ort- e.

All were, reported under threw

or four feet of water last night. It is

relieved tho casualties list will lw

alrguly increased.

WnslihiKton. Ma? 21 At ttxhiVs
r

session iof tho guenl coufereneo of

the Methodist Protestant church, fcou
solidntion wltji tho Methodist Kirfcopa

liaus, as oll as the Uuitwl Brethren
cjngregntlou, was urgetl and a resolu-

tion was wired to-t- ho Lew Angeles con-

ference, asking consideration or thu

prosixMit.

Topeka, May 21. A member of tho

boiler makers union, hjgh In authority
In tho councils of tin Federation of

Labor believes thnt tho Ixjllermakers

of the Santa Fc will strike within
thirty days, and tho engineers might
fellow.

tt,
Owensborof Ky, May 21 Rov. Xor-ma- n

Armour, who murdered his foii
by striking hfcu with a fouco rail, was

arrested this morning. The jail is
guarded as farmers talk of lynehlng.
Armour is cool and willing to take
the law's penalty.

Tho boy refused to quit work in tho

field when ordered by Armour and a

quarrel followed.

Redding, Cal., May Hi. Frederick
Clifford, a man 50 years old, appeared

in the sheriff's ofllco this morning
and confessed to . burning tho Terry
Lumber Company's yard hero yester-a- y

morning. He' ia now in jail.
Clifford wild ho set firo to attract thu

attention of the polico to tho north
end of town, so ho conld rob tho bank

of Northern California, but in getting
away from tho fire ho lost his kit of

tools. They were found this morning.

Clifford comes from Portland.

Loudon, May 2!1 Tho gravity of tho

Thibetan situation is causing uneasi-

ness in tho cabinets. It is belioved

that Colonel Young will Imj forced to

retire from his position near Gynnsto

soon, which will not only lx a blow to

British prestige but will nrouso tho

frontier tribes for conquest of tho

whole Himalayan hinterland.

Camden, N. J. Mny 2!i Au ficplo

sion Jin tho.mixing house of tho fnde- -

jxmdont Firoworks, Company in Wood-ly- u,

this morning paused thu deaath
of two Italians and tho injury of five
workmen. Arms, legs and portions of
flesh were scattered for yards' in every
direction. No sign of the' building
remalns-.-IIuif-w- hour' later fifty
girls would have beeu;afc,Vork.

Tho explosion vatf caused by ono

man dashing a scoop iu a keg of ohlo-rid- o

of potash.

Manila, May 2!) Tho roport that
bubopla pbiguo, lias gained headway
beyond control Is causing apprehension
hero. It is feared that the diseuso tfill
spread throughout tho Philipplnof ar- -

ohipolugo. Extraordinary precautions
aro being taken.

h
Soattlo, May 2U Tho Gpvoiiiment

ofilcers and local police jfeizpd two
thousand pounds of contraband oplnni
,thia morniug. Thisj" is onb of tho 'big- -

gotfb Imnls over nudS in Scatt;le.
,Throo arrests woro niano..Saturday and

onwo na'-- u confewea to wJiejro it
tAa hlddon ?tater Tbo valno is eleven

JdoUnwpflr'poand.

Manila; Jlliy aSjNews reached hero
XL' ' JT

today of the. liisncro Mny 18th of lifty
Itlireo Flllpplno ruleu, women and chil
dren employed by thu military govern-

ment nt Malnbang, a town Ih tho pro

vlnco of Gotnlmto, Mlndsno.by a baud
of Moros.

Rising Sun, Ind. , Mny a'& Myron

Barbour, brothorinlnw of James Gil

sleple, on trial for alleged murder of

his twin sister, Elisabeth and indicted
as accessory before th.o fact, went
on tho stand this morning.

ITo gave a clear statement of his

whereabouts on tho night pf tho mur
der. Ho said ho did nqt romomlKT see

lug Gillespie on tho day o( tho murder
and entered a genemf denial of nil

testimony offarvd by tho state.

Bedford, Ind., May 2!!. Tho Stnto

rests Its case in tho Sohnfer niunier
trial this morning nnd the defense bo

gnu tho opening statement.

San Frunoisco, May 211 Th6 tlireo
,

masted schooner Fannie Adelo, loading
gasoline, vas almwt entirely destroyed

by an explosion at the foot of Six-

teenth street shortly before 8 o' clock

this morning, blowing six men Into

tho water. All wero rescued but two

wore seriously burned, and wero taken

to tho hospital In a serious,, condition.

A fow seconds after Uio explosions,

which wero four in number, tho ves

sel broko her unooriiigs, and went

udrlft In tho bay greatly endangering
shippping.

Shomndo straight for tho Golden

Gate, jjinn-owl-
y missing a number of

vessels nt anihor. Tho vesool and $25,

000 cai-g- y aro a total loss.

In udditon to her cargo of Oil and

galsolino , n largo quantity of powder,

all consigned to Capo Nome, wits on

board. Tho powder failed to explode

with tho gasollno.oreating great appre-

hension as tho flroy hulk drifted toward
tho golden goto. Tho Adfelu was

built at Eureka, Cal.

This afternoon tho vessel wan out

Blossom rock and is still burning.

Shamokiu, Mny 23. Tho Sterling

colliery was sot afiro this morning by

a dyuamlto blast. Thrco hundred

miners escaped before tho black damp

collected. A flercejoonaflgratin la rag-

ing with ail available men fighting It.

Now York: Mav23 Tho strike of

freight handlers on tho New Haven

railroad and sound stoamers threatens

to spread to all tho coastwise Hteamers

within a fow days.

It is reported thnt tho flremon nnd

oilers on the Mallcry lino have

an incrensO and will., strike

to enforce it. Thirty thousand truck,

drivers also may bo flrawu Into tho

struggle.
. ,TJie New Haven company lias en

'gaged scores of Pinkertonrt to jiroteot

its property.

Mudrid, Mny 23 Court gosijip reports

an immenso doubt of tho engagement

of Aifonzo to Pmcees LoUso, of Or- -

i i.

leans, Blstcf Of Queen Amolla

ansi bf fAlfonzo's sister-Jfarl- a

Thoreea to the crown Prince of Portu-

gal. :,

Savings Bank' Goes Up

Now Ark, O., May 21, Tho Ne

ark savings bank whs. placed in tho

hands of a receiver' tills moniing on

petition of its president. Liabilities
$200,000, assets two-third- s oft that
amonnt. Tho Homestead building

and Loan AnHOolati'dn is involved.

Bi Check Passed ,
k

"Washintgou, atay 21. A jjneok for
C 7 a

nino millions, tho r6lnuiudor,?f tho ton

millions vtOf 'bo paid- - fo'tliy Paunuia

oanal 'conoeflslouj Wishnudod toMbV- -

gttu'o this! morning1;

x , , - --. l if. t V &"&?
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Illinois Candidate Dead
v

Springfield, Mriy a 1. Robert 1).

Fort, Stato Senator inid candidate ftf

LUmtounnt Governor in thd Republi-

can convention, died this morning In a
hospital. Ho was taken 111 during tho

oouvovutlont
.. 4

1

Royal Debauchee. Dead

Bwliu, .May 31. Duko Paul Frodev-io- k

of Meokleburg, tho rolgulug grand
duko, wan found dead this morhlug

after a night's cnrousal Incident to ii

dinner glvuti to his corps.

Battleship, Kentucky .Returns

Now York. May 21. ThO battle-shi- p

Kentucky returned from China

tho station today.

Dominion Liner Ashore

Quebec, Out,. May 'S3 Tho Domlm

Ion liner Vancouver Is ashore on

Matano bank No' danger Is an-

ticipated.

MUST HOLD HIS JOB
Rouie, May 23 At a meeting of tho

college of Cardinals today It was de

News of
Russian Crulsor Lost

iAJiidon, May 21 Tho St- - James
Gnzotto today reports thnt thu Russlau
cruiser Bogatyr Is lost, at Vladivos-

tok, being blown up after grounding,

to prevent her falling Into Japanese
hands

.. Roport Confirmod
Tokio, Mny 21-;- Tho report thnt tho

Russian cruiMur BogiUyr is nshoro nt

Vladivostok Is couflnni'd hfm

Roconnoltor at Port Arthur
Toklo, Mny 21 Vice-admir- Togo

reports thnt Japanese gunboats and

torpedo destroyers ruconnoltererd

toward Port Arthur Friday, steaming
olOso to tho entrance (if tho harbor.
They sustained little damage from

tho firo from tho shore butteries,

dgsplto a hot cross fire. Thoro wero

no casualties,

Lyinejln Wait
St Petersburg, May 21 A Llo

Yang dispatch states Unit Kurdpatkiu
has l)cu strongly reinforced ut that

placo and intends to await tho Japan-

ese and engago them iu battle thbrc.

Driving Russians Back
f Tokio.tny 21. A forco of Japan-cs- o

wlii.cd 'landed at Tnktishan on tho

10th defeated tho Russian ciivuly iu

the noighlwrhood of WaUg Chitting

Friday. Tho Japanese sustained no

losses whllo tho Russian loss was in- -
.1 .

I creased by tho capture of thdir cap

tain. ' .

Japanese hitvb captured Knohow,

twenty miles , south east of t Now
i' '

Chwang, and aro driving tho Rus-

sians back!

Koreans and Russians'
v

Seoul, May 2l Tho Jupaucso oou- -

buI at Gensaii reports a collision with
Russian troops at Kankow, coitor of

northeren Tong Hale. Iu tho disturb-

ance onb ICoreuliNvnH killed and several

Russians wouudtld,

Japanese Repulsed
St.Petfrsburg itay 31.- -It is r'oifort

od todiy that tho Jnpau6so have tiai
rejmlflod Inflib reaV of Port,, Arthur.
St5efsol HalliCd but to protect n, tnllii

lugiug!a'Mim"unitlon and n Hkirtiiih
with the JapaneM fdllowed,, Japubo
10iw heavy. Thu train arrived i'aVuM

, " m'fimnJ' f "" ""

.v- -

cided thnt thd papal Secretary of Slate

DelVal must, retain hlu post at least

until tin? sUimtiou J)it orofttod lias

ulcared,

Tho Popo today granted Satolll per-

mission to Hhirt for Amorloln Friday.

AMBASSADOR RETURNS

Paris, May all Tho French Ambus

sudor to tho Vatloau, Nlssard( nirlviul
In Paris today

Range War Threatened

Cheyenne, May 211 A rigo war Is
threatened hour" Hlllsdule, twenty
miles east of this , jllty. Tho Wiiitou
Idvlook Company of which Sunator
Warren Is presfikiit, hus driven sever-il- l

bands of sheep, aggregating 20,000,
IntoIIllfs'ldo country agalmt-th- o wishes
of tho small vauuhors and settlors who
olalm that tho "Warren Company
threatens to drlvo them out and take ,

possession of the country. Tlio IIikmUmI

condition of tho country has prevented
h clash. Tho feud Is of long standing.

Bank President Sentenced

New York, N. Y May Stl Dnvlil

Rothsohlld, former president of tho

defunct Federal National baukwan
convicted of grand larceny and sen- -'

tunced this morning to nine yuars In'
Slug Slug.

the War
Stbassol's Sortto

Paris, May 21. Tho Temps St.

correMudent states that
Stoclssel's sort iu emitted calualties of a

thousand Japauesse. Thu Kusa! mis

being one hundred and fifty.

Small Cngngomont
St. Petersburg, May 21. It is

rojwrted that General Tuk engnged

two JiipaucMo dirlslQUons near Kin-oiio- w

today. Tho Rusdnn casualties
were seven olllcers, including Ageu-eln- l

Nndeyln wounded nnd 1500 men

killed and wounded.

St. Petersburg, Mi'iy 211 Tho reion
that tho Russians blow up tho Ikigntir

ashore on thu rocks olf Vladivostok Is

confirmed.

Chofoo arrivals from Dalny say tho

ontrniico to i'ort Arthur harbor Is clear

and tho forts on tin hind sldo aro com-

pleted, battleships repaired and every-

thing ready for the Japanesu attack.
On tho 20th Japanese gnulonts lund

torpedo bouts' returned, when the

Russians sunk a small guubout and

two torpedo Ijoats, .tho Japanese ileet

keeping out of sight.

Several unsuccessful attempts wore

made by tho Japitiiost to lnnd ut Dalny

lust week.
A wreok, TepoTte'Mvi tho Japanese

iu tho gulf as diuiKUrjavi Jo navigation,

is belioved to Isi ono bf the Japaiiuso

battleships. '

Civilians are lenmg Dalny dally in

junks, In tbo expectation of an attack

on tho town.

St. Petersburg, May 2 There Is ji

roport current on tho Bourse this after

noon that tho Japanese army mado a

combined attack On fy .outer defenses

at Port Arthur,, today arid wore rcj
pulsed, tho JapapiTurufcordlngtrt the

roport, lost fifteen thousand, tho Rus-

sians thrco hundred.

TRANSPORTS WRECKED

Loudon, May 2D Tho Central

Nows' St. Petersburg correspondent

reports a dispatch him Imjou received

stating that several .Tapauoso trans-Jiort- u

wero wTockc'd during a typhoon

In tho Yellow sea i also a roport that
typliSold has becotuo epidemic lu Kuro- -

pntki.n'ri mrmy.

clRUIflBR iJtainf.
London, May 211 T)io lontral

Newsma ft roiort thut a Jtutwiau

.
r.w- -tt ta..w fir? ..
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orulser nt KroiiHtndt linn nulfored ndilli

tloual disaster by an explosion In thu

bunkers, killing ton stokers nintt, doing

considerable damage to (ho vesHol.

JAPANESE ADVANOK OHllOKHD

St. Petersburg, May SH 'Advloen

from Mulsdon statif that iiuwh of ii

Japanese tUsiiHlor hnji Just reached tho

Russian onmp there.. It. Is believed

thnt tho Japanese advance has boon

suspended

VLADIVOSTOK SQUADlloN

St. Polersbnrg, May all A Russian

orulsor Hquadren from Vladivostok In

reported to I hi north of OotiHitn, Korea..

ifi'

Mrs. Lcvuro. S. Webb,
Vlro-rrar4t4- tVniiuui'a Urtmtf

nrili '! tt Morllierii Uhlo.
"I drtsdtd the chirnjc of Ills vhkh

wss fsit apjrosthls. 1 nolitsd Wist
of Csr&tl, snd oscfad to try a bot-U- i.

I upsricntid io rilUf t

(Irst moMh. so I kspt on tskln fc

Ihm moothi and now I rmmIwsU
with no pain snd I ftll Uia It off snd
on no w until I htvs psued ttvc ctUaax.

Famale weakness, dlsolMJ
menses, falling (A the nil nnd
ovarian troublss do not wear off.
Thny follow a woman tolhethanuo
of life. Do not wait but take Wine
of Cardul now and nvold tho trou-
ble. Wine of Cardul mrvr falls
to benefit n suffwing woman of
ahy age. Wine of Cardul WIursd
Mrs. Webb when b wna la dan-g- w.

Wlinu you some to tho chance
uf llfo Mrs. WeW)'s letter will
menn more to you than 1 1 doea

now. But you may now avoid the
luflfrrinff sbo audurnl. DraggliU
ell 1 bottles of Wlno of Cardnl.

fINEor CARDUL

Nasal
CATARRH

J1S WjgL SUjiiIn sll lu ittt tnaro
lUQSld U) ClMblltlCIS.

Ely's Cream ll9l
tlnllooUiin(tbo'
Ut dimnJ nitmltm.
It euiat cstsrth and drltcs
strsj a cold la ttit iicad
oultklr.

Crsam Balm U plsccd Is to Uis notUUi, iptds
orer tbo uciubrans sad Ii abnrtifd. Pt'lifUlm.
utdltts snd a curs follon-s- . It Is not drlnj-d- nc

cot j.re.lue tntctln- - U 'go ! M l u'"lf
tliU or r Willi Tf ll Bin, 10 tnt by null.

K.V illlOTUBIUJ.MWaira8tMi.NewYeili.

herTarFthe
watches for you.
Tli" works ant EIIn, Wnlthnm or Duo-ber'- s,

nnyurado or size you olioojo at
Ight prices.

v.
1

aBv(infvVnZ'BSSSM

MbBSSKHMbbBSsBIBSSsI
(UasVuJUJ9sSaBal

aisHr
Watches and Jewelry repairing dono on
short notice, and iu tip-t- o date otylo
at tho

T rJiVfiL .i ' IBB

i wnSsP"
RED GROSS JEWELRY

DEPARTMENT.

eteMessti4eei
!F YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE

IN NEWSPAPERS'
ANVWHWia AT ArjVTIMB
, Call or Writs

E.tXDAKE'S ADVERTISING lGEXdlj
64 A eg MM-chint- Bxchiaf
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